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The College Student’s Image about Children Living in a Child Nursing Home:
Focused on a Working Experience as a Volunteer at a Child Nursing Home
NAOYA, Yoda
The purpose of this study was examining the effect of a working experience
as a volunteer at a child nursing home on the image of children who live there,
and examining the relation between the image of these children and the belief
on parenting. Participants,167 university students, joined this study (question-
naire survey). Results showed that the continuously working experience as a
volunteer at a child nursing home cause the change of the image of material
environment of them. And if university students have the belief that children
should be brought up by their actual parents, they are apt to think that
“Children live in a child nursing home are brought up in bad conditions as they
are not cared by their actual parents. Such prejudice may affect these children’s
problem behavior. Therefore, people who contact with these children, especial-
ly an expert in clinical-psychology, must be aware of that the children are
affected by prejudices in their daily life. 
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